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The Same a
Old Sarsaparilla.

ThntSd Avar's. Thn nnrnn old flfirnnnarilla ns It waa
inado and soul 50 years ago. In the laboratory it it
different. There modem appliances lend speed to skill

Hut tlio s.irsuiKirilla is thb same oldnnd experienre.
sarsaparilla that made the record SO years of cures.
"Why don't wo better it?
condition of tho Bishop and tho raspberry: "Doubt- -
less," ho said, " God might havo mado a better berry,
Hut doubtless, also. Ho novcr did
nettcr tlio sarsnnnrillnV W rnn't. tho
same old that cured tho Indians and tho
Spaniards. It has not been bettered. And sincot'e
ruako sarsaparilla compound out ot sarsaparilla plant,
wo see no way improvement. Of course, if wcro
making somo secret chemical compound, wo might....
Hut we're not. We're making the same old sarsaparilla

euro tho same old diseases. You can tell it's tho
same old sarsaparilla becauso it works tho same
old cures. It's tho sovereign blood puriller, and

It's Ayer'a,l'Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

1895 Rambler,
S73.00

Trusting tbat you may bo in-

terested in cycling, wo tako tho
liberty of stating to you a few
facts nbout our wbools:

Wo need not troublo you witb
ujoodless description of tbo World
Tamod "RAMBLER" Bioyole,
which by its easy running, ap
poarauce,. strength nnd lasting
qualities has won for tbo makers
a name world renowned.

The "1UMBLEUS" are equi
ped with tho great G.& h Dotnch-iibl- o

Tiro, which sinco its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in uso, tho most
HuccoBsfnl nnd nccossaiy adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo tnko great pleasure in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person they
will never havo occasion to regrot.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-d- o

is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of timo
nod money. Wo would ask you
t but call and got our figures.

1896 Rambler.

As is customary nearing tho
closo of each year, the makers in
order to got roady for tho ensuing
year, offer tho present 1896
wheolB at reduced prices. "We aro
kow Drenarod to uive our cus
tomers tho benefit of theso reduc-
tions as long as our holds
out. For those wishiug nn up to
dato wheel of the highest grndo,
odo which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tko "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements 'for tho coming season
would sny wo anticipate nono.

Such changes which may bo mado
will, as has been the past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tko improvement of tho wheel in
geuoral.

Kindly give this somo thought
or call your frionds'attontion to it
mid obligo.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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Wo aro using
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. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
In the IIands.
our specialties

Kingsbury Pianos
Tne perfeo' Idi
Piano making.

A few of

!

ot art in- -

CHICAGO COTTAQ E OltO AN8, Un
equalfil In tone, beauty audcon-8- 1

ruction.
REGINA MUSrO BOXES, the Klngi

of nil, plays over one thousauil
tunes.

ATJTOHARPS, everybody's Instru-
ment, a child can pluy It.

GUITAItS, wo carry the celebrated
F. Macon, Harwood and

other make, Iroin $4 up.
BANJOS, Siewurt, Fairbanks &

Cule and other wellkuowu
makes.

ACCOUDEONS, tho celebrated "lm
perial" and other good lines.

fiT And a thousand and one other
smaller lustrumoiits too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wnll, Nichols
"Stab" Brand of

Co.

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best mado. Uso no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION
For all Instruments.

BOOKS

Our stock Is the mnnt varied to be
found ttiln side of 'Frisco, iirvl the
prices the sumo as you pay In the
Stntes.

All instruments sold on easy month
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
Tiie money navera for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Iugs! Iugsl Iugs!
Velvet Pile,

Moquotto,
Wilton,

Dughestnn,
Bruasola.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpets,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

JtSF All Just Roceivod at

jS4&r V-V-

JfWW
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Work of tin, Itrlli'li iiiiii1.loii
llCln nt Homo.

A late London cable letter an
nounced that the British commis
sion to oxamiuo into tho depres-
sion in tho West Indian sugar
industry was about to tako steam-- or

for Demorara. "Tho commis-
sion," it wns Baid, "1ms already
takon tho ovicienco ot iNevmo
Lubbook, Mr. Alstone and othor
representatives of tho West In
dian traders. The loading recom
mendation mado by all tho wit-

nesses thus far oxamincd has been
in favor of contraventiug duties,
paid to tho continental makers
of beet-roo- t Biifjar in thoovont of its
boing impossiblu to nrrivo ot
an agreement with tho bounty-payin- g

nntions to nbolish the
bounties. Statistics placed before
tho commission show that, while
tho population of tho British "West
Indies increases nt tho rate of 14,-00- 0

annually, tho sugar exports
havo fallen 25 por cent in fouiteou
yonrs.

"Tho Fronch ttuaar planters in
Martinique and Guatlnloupe nro
in as bad a plight as thoso in the
British colonies. Thoy havo
memorialized the French Govern
ment to tho effect that tho French
colonial sugar industry is on tho
vergo of utter ruin, nnd thoy do-ma-

that, against the home boun-
ty systom, they Bhnll bo allowed a
grant of live francs on evory hun-
dred kilograms thoy export,
whothor to Franco or foreign
countries."

IN X NTH JMJK COFFIN.

A Worklmm llurli-f- l In 1 Helve Ton
.r Nlcrl

One of tho etuiugeat euflinB ovor
told of is that for which the Bri-

tish War Department is Baid to bo
responsible. Tho story is that a
Workman engaged in casting metal
for the mauufneturo of ordnance
in tho Woolwich nteuutil lost his
balanco and fell into a cnldron
containing twelve tons of molton
stool.

The metal was at white heat,
and tho man wns utterly consum-
ed in loss timo than it takes to toll
it. Tho Wur Dct linnet t.rubori-tio- s

held a conferenco nnd decided
not to profano the dead by using
tho metal in tho manufacture of
ordnance, nud t'i nia of metal
was actually buried! and n Church
of Eneland clergyman read the
services for the dead ovor it. Cur-ro-nt

Literature.

Iklnuil Iluller.

There is butter aud thoro is
butter but there is no butter that
arrives in Honolulu po aweet nnd
fresh as the Mikiluu and Waiauao
liutter. Its rapid transit by rail
direct from tho dairy to tho I?ala- -

ma Grocery's lnrge iro box so
conveniently situated opposite the
rnilway depot onaulos us to
liandlo it to the, best ndvautago.
No wonder wo aro doing such a
largo buttor business, whpn wo
are selling this fino buttor at 35o.
per lb. Palauia Grocery, oppo-
site Rnilway Depot, King street.
Tolophono 7C5.

I lie Law or (be Caae.

Tho English courts decided
nbout two years ago that a trades-
man who offers a prizo to tho por-so- n

who makes tho best guoss as
to hov.' long n jj'v" f"mlle will
burn, and stipulates that only
those Bhall bo allowed to guoss
who spond a certain amount of
money witn bun, commits an
offence against the Lottery Act,
for which ho may be convicted
and fjned.

CLIQIITLY MIXED.
A pupil Is tho lower grades at tho

South school brought down the house
tho other day. Ills father was ques-

tioning him about his geography les-

son, and In tho course of questioning
asked what la tho highest mountain
in this state. The boy answered with
a flash: "Rainier beer, pure and invig
orating and 14,44-- feet high."

On tap or In jottlei at the Criterion.

Y unc Man (to servant) Is
Mipb Clara engaged? "Servant
Hiven rist your sowl, I hope fhe
is. She's iu tho parlor now wid
a young man's arm around her
waist Tit Bits.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and coruont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho--

l uolulu.

Castle & Cooke

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.
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POLLER
FLOUR:

i iri IT -- JiB!l M

1,5SiaetaESs3
STOCKTON MILUNGC0.xi
BiUkniUN.bAUt'OKINA.

San rranclsco Ofllce.
L 112 Dnllrni-nl- n Rtront. J- -- - -- "Sir ssstgfty4?ja

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistio Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The LatoHt Applicnnces for Fine
Work pertaining to Photography.

521J Fort St. - - Tel. 151

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- s Mneio for
l'ici.icijLuaufl, Grand Balls, etc,

oto. All orders given prompt attention,
KM" Leave orders with "Ko llaleOiwl"

WrV. Dlinond. or to Cain D, Willokai,
111 ltlohards streot.

Subooribe Evknino Buir
lbtin oonta month.

515-l-

for the
76 per

jlOLIDy iJPPLIEg

T-va.- ot EBscei-vsd- . per
Atmorc8' Minco Meat in glass jars,

Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,
Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins,

R. and R. Plutn 'Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,
Cranberries, Candied Peel,

California Sweet Potatpes,
New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,

Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,.
Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

EVERY MAN

DR.
CELEBRATED

- HIS - DWN -

-:- -

rOH THE CUBE OF DISEASES OF

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, and
ALSO- -

The Marrolons Hair Remedy which prevents

a.

received

HEED

Chas. H ustace,
212

HDRSE

POTTIE'S
LIVE STOCK

Poultry.

"W.

.X3sra- - o-ur-n-
r.

FOR SALE BY

King Street.

Dogs,

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
P3 Neat pamphlet free on application. 1'. O. Rox 292, Tolophono 5M.

Honolulu. April 21, 1898.
Mr. O. W. JIacfaiilane: It nffnrds me pleasure to recommend, to any one whose hair

is falling out, thoui-oo-f Hit. rOTTIU'j IIAIKOIL. My hair was coming oat ot snek
a rate nslodme tobehovo thiitl wuuld soon bcoomo bald. After using tho oil lor five week
this ceased entirely; none whatever is now falling out. I cousin, r it the bist and only
worthy remedy for thU trouli.o and alto recommend it as a stimulant to new urowth.

005 tf Yourstroly, J.R.DANlELiJ.

CLUB STABLES,
Xort Street, - - - - Tel. --iTV

BOABDING, SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.--v

DBI3EI-A.ICI3Sr- 3- KCOI5SE1S
TO

HARNESS -- AJSX) -
specialty.

HAVE THE- -

1N HONOLULU.
ot attontlon given to animals left us. Careful drivers, roipeotfn.

attendants, promptness. Uhcbs, Snrries, Drakes. Bnp;ffies.Phaetong( Wagonettes.

. LUND- - & I3TOHAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

MJXD,
Machinist, Nickel anil Silyer Plating.

BIOYOLE KEPAIltlNG.

: AT -,

Ex.

I- -

-:- -

-:- -

A
--WE

Tho best with

J. T.

THE

INGHAM,
Signs Every I

Gilding on Glass a Specialty,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
AND G19 FORT STREET.

NEW GOODS
xuMvemBBKniaBiaiuaa

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Comer of Vort and Bcretanla streets.)

Just

Kd.

of

G17

Bk. Albert f aBSortmunt ot

F URNITUAE.

TJQCTDR.

EEMEDIE5

SADDLE

'Description

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Embalmed

Main Office Telephone No. 53. 1 O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 8M.

Oalui Lumber and Building Co., L (1.

LumbQP Merchants, Contractors & Bulldog.
IMPOBTEB8 AND DEALEBS IN

Doors, Snshes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Efordwaro, TVall Papors and
Matting, Etc Manufuoturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner Kl)g an
Bethel streets. Lumber YardB, Leleo and Lot near B. B, Depot Private track cenneek.
ing with O, II, & L, Co. K. It. mus through our yards to 11, B. wharf and anypart of
Ewa, and Waianae stations. 483ru

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
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